JESUS, THOU ART MINE FOREVER

1. Jesus, truly mine for always,
   Dearer than all things to me;
   Never life, never death can’t separate
   Those sweet ties that join us both.

2. All for me becomes sad and lonely
   When Jesus is not near with joy;
   While I sing to YOU, YOU only,
   Mine truly always happy life.

3. YOU alone truly all my important
   YOU truly died; now I can live
   YOU can give me important pleasure
   Because YOU forgave my sins.

4. Brightest jewels, prettiest flowers
   Loose their shining when YOU frown,
   Joy and peace, as sweet-smelling rain,
   With YOUR smile kindly rain on us.

5. Jesus, truly mine for always
   Never let me stray from YOU.
   While I weaken, let me never
   Throw away my important jewel.

6. Lamb of God, I now ask, pray YOU.
   Guard, support me, keep me strong.
   Let me now and always love YOU,
   Stay my everlasting life. Amen
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